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ASTORIA'S NEW MONEY-SAVIN- G ESTABLISHMENT.

TODAY is the Last Day of our. Opening Prices. It
will also be SUIT DAY. In order to get you ac-

quainted with our Clothing Department we will sell
TODAY ONLY the following suit values :

INTRODUCTION PRICES

MEN'S SUITS
INTRODUCTION PRICES

Children's Suits
In Vests and Two Pieces.07 60 - Values -

INTRODUCTION PRICES

Youths' Suits
06.00 - Values - 02.35
860 - " . 3.74
16&18 " . 9.85

Values
03.74

6.45
9.85

12.85

13.00 - "
18.00 --

20, 25 & 30

02.00
3a00
5 & 0

0 .99
1.46
2.39

?DAY wo ape stiU aolMnff good at our Opening Prices,
1? "1 Last Day of our IO D Opening Cut Price Sale.NAnt' TO-DA- Y day to do your Shopping and SAVE $0 PER CENT.

Tt

liime sr irpSTORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 11 P. M. TO-NIGH- T.

Corner 10th (EX Bond Streets. Shop Often and Save Money.
J


